
rial Qowrnmeal is ia receipt of -a* coan-fmunieatioo, from the Khan'of Khiva,proffering the release of the RussiaD cap -

tire* takan daring the Ute raid dpi theSoath-Wea.tern frontier of Russia bj theKHvana, on the basis of a peace footingbetween the two empires, The Russian
Government has refoiod to opoopt the
terms Offerod, and has demanded an an-conditional Surrender of. the Bastian
subjects.ifrifppN, April 8..TEe steamship At-
lanfilo Waainsured in London companiesfor $L50,OQO- Them were 760 steerage
passengers on the ill-fated vessel. The

38 inafeofcildren, and 21
Booto h, 7 men and 4 women; Irish;3
men, 18 women, and 3 obildrer^ other
nationalities, 1ÖQ adult males, 82 women,19 male children; and 18 female children.
A large number df emigrants embarked
at Queenstown; making the total number
of souls upon tho,steamer, when .she;sailed from that port. 952. X

LxvjaBS'ool, April 3..To J. KJBparka.The Atlantic's deviation to Halifax is
iucomprehensfole. The quantity of opal
on bö$r4\ W*» ÖC7 tons, against an ave¬
rage consumption, daring eighteen voy¬
ages, of:714 tons. -' -1 -'¦

(Signed,) 18MAY, MUYER A GO.1
A.M«rle»n Statt«rs. -. .-

Bai/TJICOBB, April 3. Jam es L. Ridge-ly, Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodgeof L O. O. F. of the United States, is
said to be dangerously ill at his home, in
this city.

Bister Antonie, a sister of BishopLynch, of South Carolina, long Mother
Superior of .the Carmelite Convent in this
city, died yesterday.
WassmioTON, April 3. .James Brooks

is dead.
The sloop-of .war Wyoming is cruisingoff the Bio Grande, it is supposed to |have some connection with Belknap's in¬

spection tour.
A $50,009 fire occurred in Galveston

last night. Fully insured.
The wife of a colored fusion sheriff, at

Baton Bonge, was killed by a shot in¬
tended for her husband.
The Governor of New Jemey has

signed tho National Railroad bill. The
company was immediately organized.President, 8amuel E. Watson;. Secre¬
tary, Bobert B. Carson; Treasurer, W.
W. Stelle; Engineer, A. J. Gillette.
A man arrested at Philadelphia as

Bosooe. the alleged murderer of Good-
rioh, was discharged.
The .agents of the White Star Line

havejordoted 100 ooffias for the bodies
ulroady-floated ashore.

The-election in Rhode Island for Go¬
vernor resulted as follows:, Howard, Re¬
publican, 9,273; Chase, Democrat, 3,565.The captain of the Atlantlo attributes
the disaster to the speed of the teasel,wbjug must have made more than nine
knots to get so far out of. her course.
The captain seems overwhelmed1 withsorrow.' 'He said to a reporter: j*J|öthink that while hundreds of men were,saved; every woman should rhavo perish¬ed 1 . It is horrible. If I had been able
to save even one woman, I oould boar
the disast'or; but to lose all, it is terrible,terrible! He seemed to fully realizethat the world would hold him to a strict
account. The latest accounts report 418saved, and 560lost, including 350 womenand ohildren. The cargo was generallyfashionable dry goods, valued at £500,-ooo. -.;v F ¦'.
Generals Beltnap, Sheridan andMeyer left St. Louis, in a palace oar, forHouston, Texas, wheuce they will leavein an ambulance for the Rio Grande.Harrowing details of the awful scenesattending the loss of the steamship At¬lantic continue to be received. ' All the

women who. were asleep at the time theship struck were drowned in their berths,the heavy sea which constantly poured
over the vessel and filled her, preventingthem from reaohing the deck. Some
women, who showed remarkable pre¬sence of mi ud and appreciation of the
awful situation, only reaohed the deck
to be washed into the sea and drowned.
So ort alter, six men ou shore wrote on ablack-board: "Cheer op; boats are com¬ing to your assistance." The announce¬
ment was responded to by hearty oheers1from the ship. After half an hour of
awful suspense, men were seen on the
island carrying a boat over the rooks,and soon it was launched, and took off
three boat loads from the outlaying rook.
While rescuing' these men, CaptainWilhams and the passengers called loudlyto the crew of the boat to come to the
ship and take them off first, as tbey
were in the most imminent danger, the
Captain saying: "I will give $500 for
every boat load rescued." The boat
afterwards made for tho vessel, and
took off two boat loads. Half an honr
later, another boat came, and rescued
m u:y of those clinging to the rigging.Third officer Brady, who bad succeeded
in reaohing the shore ovor a line carried
from the vessel by himself, organized a
orew, and materially aided in tho work
of rescue.
Washington, April 3..The announce¬

ment of the death of James Brooks is
incorrect. He has departed for Norfolk
for a short Southern sea trip, in the
hope of relief.
There are 100 vacant caletsbips at tho

Naval Academy. The members of the
approaching Congress have nominations
for examination in July.Ill Southern claimants were paid to¬day, aggregating $70,000.
Memphis, April 3..The Btoamer PinkVarble snagged while ascending tho Ar¬kansas River. < Tho cargo is insured.New Yoiuc., April 3..Mr. Freeman D.Maokeva), a cabin passenger on tho At¬

lantic, sends the following dospatoh to
the Associated Press:

"Halifax, April 3,.Say to the friends
of the cabin passengers on the steamer
Atlantic, that I will remain with the
wreck uutil I have seoured all the lost

i-^ttjh.ti.iAiiR m '«tut ; ^cabin passengers. I hare boxe« goingto the ^Sjjjkttbi« morning, to receive
the bodief.;.' JE^^dies of Mra. Fisher,Visa Merrll'VMrs. Merritt,MissSorymer and lot^tH.^rioe, of New
York, I nave great hopaaOf aecuring."Papers received from Europe, by the
agents of the White Star Line here, etate
that tho Atlantic had,-1^6 tons of as¬
sorted cargo on boecfj. liSfg^ numbers

paas'oDge^s^oootiooe to. throng the pas¬
senger agencyrws^lie^e, in hopes of
farther tidings of Öielr friends. Mrs.Graff, who lost her hneband and two
ohildren on the Atlantic is a.raving ma¬
niac, oonaequept anon her effliotioa,
GanyxsTov, April 3..The Legislature

unanimously passed a conourrent reso¬
lution requesting Governor Davis not to
aomply with the petition from SecretaryDelano and President Grant for the par-doc of the notorious Indian now con¬
fined in the Toxas Penitentiary. i J1 Pofct*MourH,.N, H., AprUS.theObeen Hotel, at Bye Beach, was burned
"tö^-dey/ Insured rcrSßO.GöO; pWtBfSw»fcaniture saved.

Washington. April 3..The Oomuais-
sioner of Internal Revenue is preparingaoiroularto collectors of internal reve¬
nue throughout the country, embodyingthe recent decision of the united StatesSupreme Court in the Beading Beilroad
case, and requesting! them to examine
and see if there are not some eases wherebank taxes may be assessed under thisdeoleibn.

Probabilities.For the Gulf States, on
Friday, increasing Southerly winds,with olondy Weather and rain on the
Western coast Friday morning abd inEastern Golf States Friday afternoon.For the South Atlantic States, increas¬
ing South-east winds, veering to South¬
ward, with rain by Friday night, and
possibly by Friday evening in Georgia.

riaaaolai mn<l Commercial.
London, April 3.Noon..Oonsols

92%. 5< 91. B nil ion decreased £625,-000.
LrvRBPOOii, April 8.3 P. M..Cotton

opened quiet but is now heavy.uplands9%; Orleans 9>£; sales 10,000 bales; spe¬culation and export 2,000.
Livsnrooii, April 3.Evening..Cot¬ton closed heavy.uplands 9%®$%; Or¬leans 9%; from New Orleans, deliverablein Mareb and April, 9j»£.Naw York, April 3.Noon..Stookafirm. Gold firm, at 17,1<J. Money fiim,nt per oent. Exchange.long7>£; short 8. Governments dull but

steady. State bouds very firm. Cottondull; sales 478 bales.uplands 19%; Or¬leans 20 J^. Flour quiot and unchanged.Wheat quiet and steady. Corn quiet.Pork qnlet and firm.new 17.00 on spotadd for April delivery; 17.25 for job lots.Lard dull.Western steam 8%. Freightsquiet and firm.
;7 P. M..Sales of futures 10,600 bales;April 18 11-16(2118 1516; May 19^@195-16; June 19 7-lG@19%; July 19 916@I9 1116. > Cotton dull and nominal;sales 709 bales.uplands 19%;-Orleans20)£. Floor quiet. Whiskey stoady, at

9I^@91^. i Wheat dull and heavy-1-white Western 1.92@2.09. Corn in mo¬derate request and unchanged. Bioequiet and steady, at 8@8>£. Pork
steady, at 17.00(^17.50. Lard a shadefirmer. Freights quiet. There was a
slight relaxation in the money stringencyto-day, at through rates. Gall loaas con¬tinue high And exorbitant. Borrowers,With railway and miscellaneous collater¬als, paid from >X to )i per diem for
money; nearly all business at
Exchange completely demoralized; ratesdeolined to an unusually low point; thereis very little demand for exchange; goodto prime bankers sold at 6%@7. Gold
opened nt 17^, advanced to 17%, de¬
olined to 17K. and closed at 17^(^17^.Loans were from 7 to 1% for carrying.Governments steady all day, with priceslittle changed.
Baltimore, April 3..Flour dull and

unchanged. Wheat steady. Corn firm.Oats quiet and steady. Rye quiet and
unchanged. Hay unchanged. Provi¬sions quiet but firm. Mens pork 17.00@17.50. Bulk meats firm. Baoon firm;hams onohacged. Lard nnohacged.Western butter unchanged. Whiskeyfirm, at 90>.<. Cotton dull and nominal.middling 19%; reoeipts 101 bales;sales 85; stock 9,207.
Philadelphia, April 3 .Cotton dull

.middling 20.
St. Louis, April 3..Flour dull and

uuohanged. Corn steady, at 33@34 forNo. 2, mixed, on East traok; 43 sacked.
Whiskey steady, at 87. Pork firm, at
16.50; held at 16.75 at olose. Baoou
aotivo and firm; large speculative de¬
mand.dear Bides 10>4 in June; 10,'a in
July; 10 '.; in August; 11 in Soptembor.Lard firm, at 8% on spot.Louisville, April 3..Flour in fair de-
maud and unchanged. Corn iu gooddemand, nt 5.21, shelled and sacked.
Pork held at 16.50©17.00. Bacon
steady, at 7@9^.<; sugar-cured hams 13,'.<©14; plain 13@13,»£. Lard 8)i\ 9 for
tierce; 9jij(7j)l0 for keg; 8}± for ßteara;small order lots )b@J^'c. higher. Whis¬
key steady and unchanged.

Cincinnati, April 3..Flour firm and
in fair demand. Corn quiet, at 39(rfY10.Provisions quiet und firm; buyers hold¬
ing off. Pork nominally 16.50 on spot;sales ut 16 75 in April. Lard steady.steam held at &y£(@ß)4. Bacon steady,at7@9)a. Whiskoy firm and active, at
85.
WorfoIjK, April 3..Cotton steady.low middling 18/.f; reoeipts 1,435 bales;sales 60; stuck 7,924.
Augusta, April 3..Buyers and sellers

apart and ootton tendiug down.mid¬
dling 17^i@18; receipts 168 bale*; sales
260.
Savannah, April 3..Cotton quiet-middling 18? t; receipts 686 bales; sales

400; stock 49,684.
Mobile, April 3..Cotton dull and

nominal.middling 18^; receipts 632
bales; nates 200; stock 38,852.
Charleston, April 3..Ootton dull

and easier.middling 18^@18%; re¬
ceipts 465 bales; sales 600; stock 28,987.I Naw Orleans, April 3..Ootton inI moderate demand.ordinary 13,^; good

ordinary 16#; Iowmfddilng fsU; Mid¬dling 19>^; receipts 8,711 bale*; alle«
4,900; stock 198,715.
Boston, April 8 .No business In cot¬

ton to-day; fast day; receipt« 1,209bales;stock 12.000.
Galy&hton, April 8. .Cotton serma

firmer.good ordinary 10: receipts 561
bales; sales 500; stock 67,059.
WhiMington, April 8 .Cotton firm-

middling 18%; receipts 88 bah*; sales
14; atook 4,083. |
Bmn Abp on tub Back.Hb Pleads

Aldermanxc Duties at 2 in the Mobn-
?no..Bill Arp, editor ofthe Rome Com¬
mercial, haa been swimming around the
Council Chambers e v e r-y night during
the inundation of bis city, and here's
what'Comes of bis being out:

E-v-e-r-y night! Here it is half-past.1 o'olookl It's a wonder you come home
at oil! What.do.you.think. a wo-
man-f-ia made for? I do believe if a
robber was to oome and carry me off
you wouldn't oire a.What is it yousay? City Council business muat be at¬
tended to I How do I know you go to
the City Counoil? Does the City Coon-
oil meet o-v-e-r-y night? They dou't
meet but oroe a week in New York.
Bat I suppose R-o-m-e is a more impor¬tant place. Oh, yea, out of every night 1
Twelve o'clock.1 o'clock.2 o'clock.
Here I stay with the children all alone.lying awake half the night waiting for
you. Couldn't oome homo atty sooner I
Of course you couldn't, if you didu't
want'to. But I know something; youthink I don't, but I do. That I do. I
wish I didn't. Where Were yon Mondaynight? Tell metbat. The marshal told
me the City Council didn't meet that
night. Now what have you got to say?Oooldu't get a quorum! Well, if yonoouldu't, why didn't you come home?
Out o-v-c-r-y night.bunting for.a.
quorum. But you wouldn't bunt for mo
this late if I was missing. Where were

?ou Thursday night and Friday night?'here was a sbow in town, wasn't there?
What did you buy that bottle of hair oil
for, and hide it? Oil for your bone, in¬
deed! Whoever heard of hair oil for a
wbet-stone! So you think I didn't see
you in tho other room brushing and
greasing your hair and looking in the
glass at your pretty self? A man ought
to be diocnt. He ought, ought he! Yes,
indeed, a man ought to, und u deneut
man will stay at home with his wife
sometimes und not be out e-r-e-r y night.How cornea it that the City Counoil
didn't meet but twice a month last year?Trying to work it out of debt! Yen,that's probable.vury.laughing and
joking, and smoking and swapping lies
will work a debt off, won't it? Now.I
.want.to.know.how.much.longer
.you.ore.going.tOi.keep'.up.this.night.business? Yee, I want to know.Öat e-v o-r-y night. Oity Council, Free
Masons, shows, hair oil.and brush, and
brush, and .brush, until you've nearly
worn out the brush and your head, too.
What is it you say? It helps yonr busi¬
ness to keep up your social relation I Ah,indeed] You've got relation? here at
home, sir. They need keeping up some,I should think. What did you sayabout oatching it the other night at a
whist party? Fellows, its 11 o'clock,but let's play a while louger.we won't
catch it any worse when we got borne.
A pretty speeoh far a d-e-c-e-n-t man to
make. Catch ill Catch it! Well, I in¬
tend you shall oatoh it.a little. What'a
that you say? If I wouldn't fret you so
you would stay at home more! Well,
sir, do you stay at home first a few nightsand try it. Perhaps the fretting would
stop. Out o-v-e-r-y night because I fret
you so. What's that, sir? You know
ladies who ain't always a scolding their
husbands! You do, do you? How oome
you to know them? What business had
yon to know them? What right have
you to know whether other women fret
or not? That's always the way. You
men think all other women are saints
but your wives. Ob, yes.saints.
s-a-i-n-t-s. I'll have you to know, sir,that there isn't a woman in this town
that's more of a saint than I am. I know
them all, sir.a h-e-a-p better than youdo. You only see the sugar and honeyside of them, and they.only see.the.
sogar.side.of.yon. Now, sir, I juBt
want you to know that if you can't stayat home more than you do, I'll leave
tho«e children here to get burnt up. snd
I'll go out e-v e-r y night. When a
poor woman gets desperate, why, sir,Bhe is.she is dosperate, that's all.

Danbury News Nuooets..It was au
olegaut trousseau the daughter of the
Khedive of Egypt had, not elegant trow-
sers, as our item gavo it.
Mr. Hedge, who is recommended to

try a watering-place next summer, is now
riding around with tho dilfereut milk
men on trial.
The press and the pulpit may eay what

they please, but a man ia dovoeolorcd
pants and patent leather boots is not a
fit person to adjust a tub for catchingrain water.
The first ro'oiu of the season appearediu Danbury on Sunday, uud wus esoortc d

through town oy nineteen bows and ur-
rows, sixty-two shot-guns, four muskets,
and eleven rifles.
A very handsomely dressed young

man, who was waiting at bis horse's bead
for Iiis girl, Sunday afternoon, and de¬
sired to demonstrate to the watching
noigbbors bow familiar he could be with
such au animal, put tho bead of the no¬
ble beast in his bosom, and just then the
auimal sneezed, and.well, anybody who
has seon a horse sneeze cau picture to
himself the state of that shirt bosom and
collar und vest, just as well äs one of tho
old masters could do it.

A St. Louis roport thus charminglydesciibeii tho baptism of tho wife of a

clergyman: "Rev. S. P. Anderson, on
Sunday, baptized bis wife and two t*t
hor sisters. Mrs. A. was handsomelyarrayed in white alpaca, and came out
of the regenerating fluid like a water
sprite."

The aiiHuenoe of pilgrims to Mecca isbYhb means a harmless effasion of reli¬
gions seal."~ There can be no doubt thatthe pilgrimage to that shrine undertakenin 1865 ares the means' by whioh thecholera was spread throughout Arabia,Egypt and Boumania, from whence ittraveled to Germany and France. Mo¬dern improvement has, however, happilyinvaded even thia great festival of the
"changeless East;" The Uonileur de
VAtgvrie aaserta that all sorts of sanitaryprecautions are to be taken, in order torender the journey of the hadjis not
only innocuous to themselves, bnt to
humanity in general. This ie, indeed,fortunate, since the pilgrimage this yearwill assume very large proportions. The
number of pilgrims who will visit Mecca
during the festival of the Courbam-Bitirom will amount to 50,000.15,000from India, 82,000 from the Ottoman
Empire and 3,000 from Algeria. Theofferings they will take with them repre¬sent a value of many thousands of
pounds, reckoning the gifts of the Bül¬
ten, of the öulUna Valide, and the highdignitaries of the empire. The cortegewill be accompanied by a flock of sheep,numbering more than 200,000 bead. A
little closer intercourse with Western
civilization, and these pious persons will!
go on a pilgrimage provided with tins of
Ansiranku m?at and Bock Island lob¬
sters.

Poblxo Lands.Texas has been usingber public lands to advantage. She has
given one-tenth of them as railroad sub¬
sidies,and has given them so judiciously,and with suoh freedom from Credit Mo¬
biliar scandals and the general rascalitythat attends a "land grab" in the more
Northern States, that she does not re¬
gret it. Texaa has now 1,000 miles of
excellent railroad in operation. How
many miles additional she has projeotedand in course of construction no man
knows. The Texas Central has obtained
a goodly alioe of the public domain, be¬
ing aboat 4,000,000 aores; next comes
the Texas and New Orleans, with about
1,000,200 aores, aud then eleven smaller
companies subsidized with from 1,000,-000 to 49,000 aoros. Among them we
flud the unfortunate Memphis, El Paso
aud Pacific Boad with 262,000 aores. In
addition, giants of 124,000 acres have
been made to various manufacturing andnavigation companies. In this conaeo
tion we notion the completion of the
Shreveport and Galveston Railroad, one
of the most important in Texas.
A New York hotel-keeper has disco¬

vered au infallible rule for determiningthe honesty of his customers. He 6aya:"I have made it u rul-3 in my house,wbeuever a man wants a room and has
no baggage, to demand pay in advance,
as is usual. If be manifests no objec¬tion, and puts his baud in his pocket for
money, I tell him it ia all right; that he
can pay just as welll when ho goes away.That kind of a man always pays. But
there is another sort of fellow, who,when informed of the rule, pretends to
be very indignant, insisting that he ia a
gentleman, by -, and is' not in the,habit of having his name questioned or
his honesty doubted. In such a oase, I
invariably insist on the production of
tho funds, for I know if I didn't getthem then, I never shoald get them in
the world. Men who talk about their
honor, and assume to be insulted when
requested to pay, can be depended on
fur first olass dead beats."
The Paris Le Temps sBys: "Sweden

has produoed two groat cantatricos,Jenny Lind and Mile. Nilsson. Ireland
is jealous of Sweden, and has this sea-
sou flashed to os a star, Mile. Rosa
I)'Krina.- She has the voice, the taste,tbe talent, tbe tradition, a style the most
correct, and a soul essentially musical."
Samuel Chamberlain and wife, of Sa¬

lem, Mass., celebrated their golden wed¬
ding on Monday of last week, on which
occasion tbe very bridesmaids wbo stoofl
with Mrs. Chamberlain at the altar, fifty
years ago, were at her side once more.

Since the breaking of Foster's neck,
the opponents of capital punishment
have come en masse to tho front, show¬
ing up dead Crosar's wounds to exoite
the pity and disgust of the popalaco for
such barbarous oruelty.
John C. Klugh, son of W. C. Klngh,Esq., died near Grenada, Miss., March

22, 1873. His remaiua arrived at the
homo of his ohildhood, Greenwood, S.
C, on Thursday, 27th nit. He was a
soldier in tho late war.
A Michigan editor has learned how to

avoid the pangs of hunger. He bought
au elastic rope of a health-life man and
tied it around his waist, giving it an ex¬
tra twit>t now and then, whou the attack
war. a sevcro one.
A serious disturbance between Russian

and American sailors had occurred ut
Hankow, aud "fearful punishments" aro
said to have been inflicted on the offend
iug Russians by their officers.
At Normal, III., John Ryan was puttiiider bonds not to whip Wm. Kennedyagain. "I'll kapo tho pace," ropliedJohn, "but I'll bavo tho ould woman

bate the bead off him."
Michael Augelo Corriuo id dead. Ho

sold peanuts iu New Orleans, and didn't
leave any paintings behind to bo found
iu old bouses.
Cophology is a new word, coined iu

Eugland, to express tho soieuco of the
instruction of tho dcuf and dumb.
A party of Ku Klus, near Corydou,lud,, lately took out a widow and her

three daughters and flogged tlu-ra.
The sugar crop of Texas last year was

greater than any since the cultivation of
tho staple began in that State.
Both branches of tho Alabama Legis¬lature hove passed the bill to annex

West Florida.
Abbeville in fittiug up a public library,

aud l»8h elected officers of the associa¬
tion.
An aged colored mau in Charleston

claims to be 252 years old.

Tub Douh or trhUiptTol .-Th« äoms-
of the Capitol et Washington ia the moat
ambitious structure in America. It is108 feet higher then the WashingtonMonument at Baltimore, sixty-eightfeet higher than Booker Hill, ana twen-

S-three feet higher than the Trinitybnroh tower »V New York. It is theonly considerable dome o! iron in theworld. It it. a vast hollow sphere ofiron, weighing 8,000,000 ponnds.
Advices from Aden state that the na¬tive merchants of Z«nnibar have, in a

conference with Sir Bar tie Frere, ex¬
pressed an opinion that the slave trade
woold never be abolished. The Sultan
professes to desire'the snooess of Sir
Bartle Frere's mission,-bat objects to.
give any written guarantee for the aboli¬tion of slavery, as it would place his lifein jeopardy.
We are informed that a violent bail

storm, accompanied with a great deal of
lightning and thunder, visited the upperportion of this County on Friday nightlast. In the naigbboritood oi Armenia
Church, as we are told, the ground was
entirely covered with hail-stones, vary¬ing in size from a partridge egg to a hen
egg. It is apprehended that the iralt
trees, which are now in fall bloom, suf¬
fered considerable damage. .

. IChetter Reporter.
How rr Happened..Mr. Pride, the

Dover correspondent of the Wilmington(Del.) Evtrry JTrenwijfr,who has been de¬
prived of the privilege of the floor by theDelaware Legislature, met hie doom for
publishing the following criticism: "Inview of this notion of the House, I am
constrained to believe that it is eapableof passing all measures now pendingthat are not only questionable, but bear
upon their face the stamp of fraud."

Washington's Iubbaby..The Boston
Athenenm has the library of GeorgeWashington, purchased indirectly, in1849, from the heirs of Judge Bushrod
Washington, a favorite nephew of the
General. There are about 1,200 titles,embracing 450 bound volumes and 760
phamphlets or serials. The boand vol¬
umes are mostly English books, and -re¬
present various fields of literature.

Last week, a family named Bice, with
some friends, living at Port Bruce, Cana¬
da, were attacked, as they were gettingout of a sloigh, by five men, armed with
clubs, and were beaten so badly that
George Price, an old man, has died from
the injuries reoeived. Another man,named Phillip Warren, is not expectedto survive, and three others are seriouslyinjured.
A friar was lately arrested, in Borne for

passing opnnterfeit money. Several
lithographic stones that he had with him
were identified as those used in the
munufaoture of counterfeit twenty-fivefranc notes siuco 1869. His assertion
that ho had found the stones was not be¬
lieved implicitly, when immoral picturesand other evidences of lewd tastes were
discovered in his rooms.
'Vice-President Wilson's slumbers have

been greatly disturbed by conscientious
scruples on the subject of the Senatorial
back pay, Voted by Congress about
twenty-four hours before his resignation
as a Senator. He has, therefore, re¬
solved to wash his hands of the iniquityby returning the money. ~ ;

Csuncn Blown Dowbt zk Hambubq..
During the storm of Tuesday afternoon,the colored Baptist Church, in Hamburg,
was blown completely'down. Other
buildings and a number of chimneysin the village, were destroyed by the
gale.
The amusement cure It liberally re¬

sorted to in the McLean Insane Asylum,near Boston. The treasurer, in bis last
annual account, oharges the sum of
$9,659 totheitem of "diverainns," which
are used with the happiest effect in ame¬
liorating the oondition of the inmates.
Toun ado at MAXKSvrxiLB..A heavytornado passed over the vicinity of

Mayesville, on Tuesday night, doing a
considerable amount of damage to bouses
and uprooting and.destroying the timberlands.

Died, on Sunday last, at Lewis' Tarn-
out, Mr. I. W. Lewis. On Sunday, 80th
ult., near Cedar Shoals, Mrs. William A.
Drennnn. On Monday morning last, at
the residence of Mr. A. T. Walker, Mrs.
Jerre T. Walker..Chester Reporter.
Tho poet, Alejandro Manzoni, com¬

pleted his eighty-eighth year on the 8th
instant, having been born in 1785. He
is in good health, and is engaged everyday on his "History of tho French' Re¬
volution."
On Tuesday afternoon, while a violent

storm was raging, Lewis Blackwell,colored, who lives a short distance from
town, had tho misfortune to lose, by fire,his house und all his household goods.

[ Chester Reporter.
The Jackson (Miss ) Clarion wants a

new uaino for Colfax County, in that
State Supposo it bo called "Apollo,"whose name is associated with the most
renowned lyres of classic antiquity?

Since tho first of January, there has
been an average of two bodies a dayfo.uid dead in tho waters of New York
and Brooklyn. Many of them hove
borne unmistakable marks of violence.

Professor Lay, tho balloonist, made
an ascension from Sau Francisco, Gal.,
on Sunday, disappearing in tho cloud*,
aud has not yot been heard from.
Death vbou Meningitis.Willie,

eldest son of Mr. Joseph Kennedy, diod
Wednesday morning, from meningitis.

[ Winnsboro JVetos.
Tho importation of goods to New

York, last week, amounted in the aggro-gato to 814.000,000.
Mrs. Burrell Smith, of Riuggolu, Gu.,

was killed recently by a limb from a fall¬
ing tree.

Private Boarding.
MI'S. !J. NEWSOaf, whose residrinoe is on

Kiehland etroit, uear Lincoln, id pro-pared to aecommmlato four pi-ruou* with
j ilOAHD und LODOINO. For terms, etc., ap-I ply «>u ih> premises. Apr 4

BY JACOB LEVIN.
THIS -IIOHNING. at 10 o'clock,, before ray. store, *will sell,BACON,
Mackerel,"Herringt, v.'
Boap.
Cheeee.
Canned Tomatoes, Canned Peaobea, Vine¬gar. Farnitnre, etc., etc._April A

BetIrable Main Street Property.BY D. 0. PELX0TT0 A SONB.On MONDAY NEXT, In front of the CourtHouae, at 10J o'clock, we will sell,That desirable LOT, situated on the Eastaide of Main attest, bounded on the North byMrs.-O. Br. Bead: on the South by lot nowowned by Central National Bank; on the Waatby Main streetton the East by estate of Dr.Samuel Fair. Tbe said Lot.measures front25 feet, and runs back 208 feet, more or leas,i Txmxs.One-third eaab;balanceIn one andtwo years, aeenrod by bond, bearing; interestat 7 per cent, per annum, and mortgage ofpremises. Purohaaers to pay for papers.The aboro property la ono of the moat de¬sirable in thia city, and present* an unusualopportunity for profitable investment, andwall worthy attentionofpurchasers. Apr 3 '

Desirable Property for Sale ox Rent.mHE HOUSE and LOT reotutty oocapledX by Dr. D. H. Treaeyant, deceased. Forfarther partioalara apply io
nrxh i! D.O. PEIXOTTO A SONB,Auctioneers and Beat Estate Brokers.April8_(_4_

Notice.
Office BprxaUirraanxjIT 8. 0. P*xrTKjrm»t,I;,.OoctTmA, 8.0.« April Sfc 1873.a LL persona baring claims against the/% South Oarolina Penitentiary are request¬ed to preaeat the same properly avouchedfor at onoe to thia office.

JOHN B. DENNIS,Superintendent South Oarolina Penitentiary.April 4_
Strayed or Stolen,

>_FROM the aubBoribar, on Monday nightJESSlast, at Bidgway, S. O.. a DABS BATHOUSE, above the ordinary aiae. Said Horseia a pacer; has a small aore on his back; awhite spot just behind bia left ear. A liberalreward will be given for his apprehension anddelivery to the eubacriber, at Rldgeway, or atthe livery atablea at Winnsboro, 8. 0.Apr 48_8. P. H. ELWELL.
Smiok! Smack! Smoove!

HAVING fitted np tbe magnificent room intbe Columbia Hotel, formerly occupiedby Mr. Hayneaworth, we are prepared to per¬form on the cranium of every gentleman, inthe way or HAIH-CUT n.s a or HHAMPOO-INO, and specially invite all who want theirbeard cut off, smfek. smack, amoove, to giveus a oall. HOT and COLD BATHS can be hadat all hours.
N. B..Oar ahop on Plain street will con¬tinue to receivo oar special attention.Apr4_HEESE A THOMPSON.

New Season Teas!
23 CHESTS original packagee.jnat received, crop 187T-73. The

qaality of these TEA8 ia np to thehigh standard wa have always_maintained, while the priaea arefully 25 per cent, lower. A really good-draw¬ing Oolong we can offer at SOoents per pound.Below wo enum<>r%t« aome of our aboloestbrands:
GUNPOWDER,
IMPERIAL,
HY30N. -.^»^>-. - '-.
TODNO BYSpN. B,
ENGLISH ÜHEAREAST,
OOLONO, V
UNOOLORED JAPAN, .

These from good to bighast grades Import¬ed, and warranted in every case as represent¬ed. Baying from Importers only, and solelyin original packages, the beat terms aa toprice guaranteed; while manipulation in mix¬
ing and auch like tricks are impossible.GENERAL STOCK full of choiaeat supplies.liIQUOBB and WINES, of known purity andirreproachable brands, always on band.April4_QEO. 8YMMER8.
New Attractions! New Attractions'.

The Cry Is Still, They Gome !
Every Train brings

in mil fbesi con
OOLUM3Ia\ HOTEL

OLOTHINd
EMPORIUM!

JUST ariived a Sne Hue of FRENCH CA8-S1MEIU4 PANTS.the handeomest lot
ever Been iu Columbia.
Tbe celebrated "Webster" DRESS 8HIRT,warranted a perfect fit.being cut low in thsneck.
The- "Czar," "BrSgnoli" and "CrownPrince" COLLAR8, in Linen; "Juniala,"..Bon Ton" and "iron Aue," in Paper.STRAW GOODS and NEW NOVELTIES of

ovcry description in my lino, at

EPSTIN'S,
April 4 Un^cr Columbia Hotid.

Feeding: Oats.
1fii\i\ BUSHELS j-riiuo htavy OATS.,UUU ForealobyApril 2 HOPF.A GYLES.

Family Flour.
I /\f\ BARBELS t-.xlra Family FLOUR.l\J\J 10D barrels low priced, but sound.For »aloby_HOPE k OYLES.

Seed Corn and Potato Slips.
BUSITELS SEED CORN, carefully se-kctcd for thirty years, and well adaptedto this section.

50 bnshsla YAM POTATO SLirs.
March 30 LORICE A'LO.WRANCR.

At Private Sale.
A N INT. ERSOLL COTTON PHESS, flttod(\. with now irons; is second-band, but

strong aud durable. Adapted to paok ootton,wool, bay, fodder, Ac. Will be sold a bargain,tba owntti bavins no further use for it. Ap-dlv to THOMAS STKEN,March 20 ExchangeBnllding.
Meal and Grist.

p»n BARRELS BOLTED CORN MEAL,OU -'.'> b*rn>ls WooJ, Maude A Co.'a Pearl
Orist, the bo.it in market.
Jnst reonivod and for a±\o byMarch 22 JOHN AG NEW \ 80N.


